
GOO EVEilNG VERYBODY: 

· residEnt Eisenhower fly in bac k to Wash inton 

oday in his helicopter, which icked u p at his ettysbUig 

farm, fle w first to the secret command post - where he 

stay ed the other day uring eration Alert. There he 

conferred with officials about the problems involved in 

getting America back on its feet - after that simulated 

atomic assault. 

Then on to , ash ington - comin down on the White 

House lawn. aid The President: - "Good weather, good 

flying - a good way to see the country•. 



ECONO Y 

~~ 
The irec or of he ud et"' or dered o testify 

be or a House omrni ttee tomorrow. Perc ival Brundage, 

called in o explain Pres i ent isenhower' economy orderc. 

1$ ---t114L 
ih~mH:d'8M.,,-te~federal agencies to tiold down spendin -

-tlt~ ~~ 
; ,hold i t down o ast year's l evel . ~ maan a cut of 

about two billion dollars ln the over-all budget. 

Democrats in the House say they want to know why 

this order was only issued las t Friday. They also want to lmow 

whether it will harm the devel opment of atomic weapons. 



e t e e r t ment is getting re a to l et 

ne amen vi s it Red~ in a . he b lief around " aG in t on 

is th t a ne o icy wi l l be ann ounced r. u l es , after 

he c nfers wit re · r ent ativ es of the r ss, rad io nd 

t e l e v i s i o n , on T u r s ay . 

s we know, t e ecretary of State ha s aid 

r e e tedly that he do esn't want to do any thin• to hel p 

ao's regime. Doesn't want to give the ~hinese eds the 

b enefit of ... r.e~o.g.nition~ .. . . ~? t wa the reason for his 

original ban on travel t o Communist ~hina. That b an, 

covering all Americans, including newsmen. 

But in recent weeks, the State De artment has 

been under fire becnuoe of this . olicy. Newsmen, 

ro s t ing. Letters . ourin , in fro ordinary citizens. 

' ecretary les now admits that s ome system 

ou ht t o be orked out - t o let he A erican eo ple 

rec e ive first-h an ne ws from ~hina. An the pr e iction 
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is t l at he ill gr ant permis s i on for a cert ain numb er 

of new s men t o v is it the C in ese heds. rob ably, 

r ep resent a t i ve s of American news org ani zat i ons - that 

had men in China, before i t was seized by the Communists. 



1 

DOWLAND 

Senator Know land will ma~ ~alcing tour 
/:}-. 1, 

lil California this fall. So announced by his headquarters in 
I' 

Washington. The Republican leader in the Senate, .fil deliver 
A 

the principal address when Califomia Republicans meet at 

Long Beach, to select GOP candidates for the Nineteen Fifty-

~~ 
eight election. /:!"ff ~•t, •• ileM.tcr wli~ 1 1poak ••,._ thm. - "' 
forty times - some ~political - some non-political. 

~ ~ 
No one in the Knowland cimp admi ta/\ this means Ids 

~ 

bid for the govemorahip.~ But Senator Knowland 

will retire from the Senate 1n January. And 1n both Wuhington 

and cA1ifornia, it's taken for granted - he intends tc un-aeat 

~, 
Govemor Knight, if he can. Knowland, to uae the governorship 

/\ 

aa a possible springboard - if he decides to go all out for 

the Go P Presidential nomination in Nineteen Sixty. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

;_a.~~-tf.-t.r~-
Today the boss of Soviet Communism - borrowedla line 

A 
from "the Three Musketeers. " Khrushchev, speaking at Pilsen, 

in Czechoslovakia, - quoting Alexander Dumas' famous~ 

All for one, and one for all. 

Khruahchev, halllner1ng on one theme- unity in the 

Communist world. Especially, the unity of the Czechs and 

the Ruasians. He told the Pilsen crowd, there ls no 

antagonism between himaelf and the Czech leaders. 111111 "lo 

conflict on any question of theory or practice - that's the 

way the tubby little man from the Kr911lin put it. Khrushchev 

charging, Czechoslovakia would be isolated in the world or 

u-
capitalist wolves - except for Soviet support. Adding) the 

Communist world is also supported by China, Poland, Bulgaria, 

and Romania. 

~-1:..J~ 
Oh yes, he did mention some trouble with Yugoslavia. 

/ \ 
B11t he insisted - that's all past, now that the Stalinists have 

been overthrown. Between the Kremlin and Marshal Tito - only 
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sweetness and light from now on. The entire Marxist bloc or 

nations -
~t4P~~to~ 
to~ with sp the Capitalist world. / \ . ,, "-.. 

And that was where the line from the 11Three Musketeers" came 

in. Khruahchev saying, with Comunist nations it's 

now, All for one, and one for all. 



RED ARMY 

Tonight, we have some information - about why that 

anti-Stalinis t purge has been confined to Russia. The story, 

coming from London - based on diplomatic sources behind the 

Iron Curtain. According to these~ Khrushchev wanted 

to carry his purge into the satellites, throwais- out -. ~ 

Stalinists. 

The reason he didn't the Red Army wouldn't stand 
,A 

for it. '!be Marshalls, refusing to have any more tUl'IIOil 

in the nations of Eaatem Europe. Zhukov, saying Russia cannot 

let go of her bridgeheads along the frontier. 

The Red Army arguing, that any ■ore destalinization 

1n the Satellites - might cause rebellions like the one 1n 

HWlgary. Zhukov, forcing the policy of the Red Army on 

Khrushchev. -n::t--
The dispatch adda) \ Khrushchev will probably have h1a 

way in the long run. lle"'l,l.let rid of the satellite Staliniata 
/4,./1_-_ JJ~ 

by deg1•ees - pushing them into quiet retireme~t~/ okay 

with the Red Army - as long as there is no question of 
independence for the capl tve nations. 



MOLOTOV 

An official publication put out by the Soviet Embassy 

in Bonn - names Molotov as the Chief Villain of the recent purge. 

An interesting variation, because inside the Soviet Union, 

Malenkov has been branded as the worst of the Stalinlsts. The 

-5~ ~ 
~EmbassyAdenouncing Molotov for instigating a whole series 

of anti-party acts - especially, his opposition to the idea of 

different countries using different l■ roads to socialism. 



DISARMAMENT 

The latest word from that disarmament conference in 

London:- the Russians 111!9 getting ready to accept a complete 

failure. Soviet propaganda, prepared to throw the blame on 

l 
the West. Today the Soviet delegate demaned a quick 

A 
presentation of all the parts odAmerica's disarmament plan. 

MoeU,. Stassen, n,twtag replying~e needs at least three 

weeks to complete his outline of the clauses still to come. 

Meanwhile, Russia has flatly rejected the first part - deal.ng 

with a trial ban on nuclear ... ,.. weapons. So the belief ia 

~ 
1n London isl Russia's call for greater speed - iJI is Juat 

~~~14-t> 
another propaganda move. 11D evidence that the Kremlin ls 

1, 
prepared to agree to anything. Khruahchev, all set to blame 

Stassen - if and when this conference is called off. 



ISRAEL 

A heated dispute in the Israeli parliament. The 

question - diplomatic relations with West Germany. Should Israel 

establish relations with Chancellor Adenauer's government, or 

not? The Nationalist party saying - 'no". Calling Germany, 

"a nation of murderers." 

But Premier Ben Gurion says Israel should have 

diplomatic relations with West Germany because the present 

Germany 1s not at all like Hitler's - Reich. Besides, 

West Germany is a vital part of!urope's economy - important 

for Israel's intemational trade. 



~ARTijQUAIE 

The Shah of Iran orders an investigation ot the 

latest earthquake near the Cas pian Sea. Officials in 

the area reported - two thousand ersons killed. The 

figure, so tragic - that Shah cut short a European 

vacation, hurried back; and rode through the region on 

horseback, for a first-hand investigation. lie says he 

found the actual death toll only - one hundred and thirt,. 

The Shah, demanding to know who started the panic. 

lho said two thousand dead. In Teheran, members of the 

go•ern■ent say local officials will be unished for 

frightening the nation. 



Th U.S. Seventh Divison in Korea to have atomic 

wea ons. The Defense Department announcing that we 

intend to build up our forces - to match the Red build

up in North Korea. This, following our denounciation 

of the Armistice agreement - which the Reds violated 

so often. 

Reorganization of the Seventh Division to get 

under way - the Division to be armed with guided missile• 

ana atomic artillery. The division that mans the truce 

line in Korea. 



ATOMIC 

An atomic device was ex loded today - that failed 

to go off last month - wen the three scientists climbed 

that tower to remove the trigger? T' is time the device 

went off with the sual blast. The tower disintegrated 

- in a bright flash of purple flume; and the giant 

mushroom cloud - rose into the sky. 

Yore than five hundred military observers watched 

from a safe distance. While nearer the explosion, twent, 

experts, sat it out in underground shelters; only two 

thousand feet away - watching the explosion through 

periscopes. As soon as radiation had dispersed, enough, 

these experts entered the area to study the effect. 



MANEUVERS_ 

The Navy announces, Nato maneuvers in the fall. 

)J/.,,,,;,-,xercises, to test the power of the allies to strike back, ''"~eJ --- - -~/4~ 
in case of attack. ~ on a broad front from Norway 

/ ~ A ~ 
to Turkey. 

This will be the largest nato exercise - for Uncle -
Sam's Navy. Admiral Jerauld Wright, our cormnander in the 

< Atlantic - say~ three hundred ships will be involved, 
/\ 

a thousand planes, and more than six thousand Marines. 
}-. I 

The Nato forces could go right to the Russian -
shoreline - off the North Cape of Norway. Instead, the ships 

will be ordered to stay clear of Soviet waters. As Admiral 

Wright puts it, "we don't want to make faces over the fence." 



SMUGG~~i 

A star table tennis player - just back from 

Euro pe, with a lot more than a title. Douglas Cartland, 

of Trenton, New Jersey, who has been µlaying ping-pong 

at American military bases abroad. 

When he arrived at McGuire Air Force base, he was 

picked up by custo ■s officials. In his baggage they 

found - soae three hundred watches, and a lot of 

photographic equip■ent; worth around ten thousand dollars 

Today, a judge fined Cartland fifteen hundred 

dollars - the same aaount he would have paid to the 

customs if e had declared what he was bringing in -

along with bis table tennis racquets and ping pong balls. 



Harvard ia about to lose its ■oat faaoue 

undergraduate. The new Aga Ihan; the tor■er Prince 

Iaria, ■eeting new1aen on the lawn of his grandfather'• 

Swies villa. Laying down hi• course for the future; 

Harvard aee■a out. The Aga Ihan saying that auch aa 

he would like to finish hie education he feara it i1 

iapo1aible. 

The young Aga Ihan to 1pend the co■ing year 

vi1iting the center• of the laaaili Moale■1; in India, 

Pakistan, Eaat Africa, and the Middle East. Then, after 

hi• tour to decide •h•r• to live per■anently. That he 

auat not let anything interfere with hi• work tor the 

Isaailia. Not even Harvard. 

Meanwhile, the young Aga Khan i1 relying on the 

widow of his grandfather - the Be1u■, who wae a beauty 

queen of France, before she married one of the world'• 

wealthiest ■en. In hia will, the late Aga Khan advi1ed 

bis 1 uccesaor - to XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
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listen to the Begum - on all subjects concemed ldll with 

the faa1ly or the IaM111a . 



NUSICIAM 

From Beacontree, England, a strange story of a 

musician - who was killed by his instrument. Williua Sennet ~ 1 

played the electric guitar 1n a leacontree pub/ .. waa popular 

A. ••►~ ~ 
- drew customers tRto t~ pub"~ surrounding countlea. 

Saturday night, Semet got up to sing. Bia electric 

guitar draped acroaa his shoulder. As he started to sing, there 

was a tluh or blue light - and he tell to the tloor. Betore 

anybody could reach h!II, he waa dead. 

The police of Beacontree aay - the guitar electrocuted 

hlll. Semet, apllllng beer on hla ahoea - c0111>leting a abort 

-~..ta~~&..-~. 
circuit. The 111W1lci111A. ldn•• Nie w11.-- . 



~lJIIBll..Ill 

The British Priae Mini1ter claims - hie official 

home is good for another two hundred years. Harold 

MacMillan, re££ering to Nuaber Ten Downing Street -

historic re1idence ot riae Ministers ever since the 

Seventeenth Century. Nuaber Ten, autfering fro ■ dr7 

rot and wood beetle,. Today th• riae Minister 1aid 

the building waa •Jerr7 built - on Marshland and wooden 

pile••· But he 1cotfa at the prediction that fa■ed 

Hu■ber Ten is liable to f al 1 apart at any ■oaent. Be 

thinks the beetle• won't bring hi• hoae down - for two 

■ore centuries! 

ln fact, th• Priae Mini1ter aaya he'• aore 

concerned with a •itferent probl••• That luber Ten -

has no back door. The Pri■e Mini1ter, never knowln1 it 

he is 1oing to ■eet a grocer or the ■an with the fish 

when he eacorta distinguished visitors to the door - the 

door nth the ■~aber Ten. So, Joe, tbeBritish Priae 

Minister, wants a back door! 



OODEM NASH 

Are you an Ogden Nash fan? If not, surely you 

are in the minority. 

So far as this radio broadcast is concerned, he is 

the poet laureate, with no rivals. 

Have you seEnthe latest Ogden Nash book? The 

title of it is: YOU CAN'T GET THERE FROM HERE. Here for 

example are a few inspired Nash lines: The title of the 

poem: Birthday OH The Beach. 

At another year 

I would not boggle 

Except that when I jogg 

I Joggle. 

That's it. That's all. Does that verse contain 

a thought for you? It does for me! 

And solong until tomorrow 

l 


